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bishops also want a more positive and pastoral treatment 
of the Church's teaching on sexuality. What this "fuller, 
more organic and more synthetic exposition" will entail is. 
unclear but the bishops say it will not permit the use of. 
cbntraceptives. ' . * 

They hope that the new presentation will help tdchange. 
•the minds of Catholics who do not now accept the ban on 
cpntraceptives. The bishops feel that these people should 
be treated ppstorally, which appears/to mean that priests 
should be compassionateand patient with theni until they 

" accept the Church's teachfng. v 

Synodal ;%nguage groups also discussed, the issue of . 
divorced C^thplics who have xemarried, deciding that such 
persons should not be pertriitted to receive Holy. Com
munion. Some groups suggested that the question be. given 
further study, Jbut one group voted down such a recom
mendation test 4t give people false, hopes. „ 

One proposal that could have major ecumenical, im
plications if adopted ;'is that non-Catholics; married to 
Catholics- be allowed to. "receive Communion in the, 
Catholic Church with their spouses and children. It is not 
clear under what circumstances this might be permitted, 
but the synod will probably recommend that the .issue* be 
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• given further study. The honCatholic would have to be a 
Christian who believed the same about the Eucharist as , 
Roman Catholics do but for some other reason was not a 
Catholic. 

Clear consensus also has developed.around the idea of.- . 
drawing up a charter for families that would define, their 
rights especially in relation to the state. The charter would 
affirm the independence of the family vis-a-vis the state -
over issues of famijy planning, religious freedom and the 
education of. the children. It would also assert the rights of 
the family in social, economic and political areas. Thirds . 
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St. Mark's 
Oktoberfest 

The Oscar Reber Family 
will entertain and .The Silver 
Stars will-provide music as S t v 

Mark's Women's Club holds 
its annuah Oktoberfest, 
Saturday, Nov.. 8, in St. 
Mark's church hall.1 .•' " ' •. 

German food, .domestic 
beer, wine and mixers will be 
available at the event. 
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World bishops, for example, fear the growing pressure for: 
forced birth control front forjeigrt* aid agencies and from 
their own governments. • . ~'• 'V ,.*:''.-"" 

What the synod will say about the rights of women also 
is unclear, although U.S. and Canadian bishops have 
takent a stand for a statement about the equal rights of 
men and women.' ., - . \ 

On one issue, there does not seem to be agreementg 
Shoukl the African bishops oe allowed to ̂ yelojj their? 
Owri marriage rite that would take into cc^ideration ;th<!s 
.traditional" customs of their •,tribes? r^-Stfe?V"fet$%' 
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Dedicated to making 
state government 

more effective. 

D 
WORKING TOGETHER FOR OUR CHURCH AND YOUTH 

, frMtti I ' M * , totrrattMtttKMOS Smri ih p m a t i n c k r , a r i 
Caret Eft, Wet FmMNrt «ut irictir. D'totizlt it i awktr if Christ Ito iki Own* 

DAURIZI0 and ELLIS 
WORKING TQGETHEBHMA BETTER COMMUNITY 

FRANKLIN CAROL 
D'AURIZIO ELLIS 

Irondequoit Town Judge ' Town qounciiperson 

REPUBLiaAN> CONSERVATIVE 
* Paid Iqr bypitizens lor Franklin DAurizio, Ross Cordaro'Treasurer 

'# 

Elect May Senator Committee 
•217:1.Monroe Aye,, Rochester. N.Y. 14618 442-4460 
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Row B 
RowD 

Republican Parly 
Kght to Lite Parly " 
Blade Pbfcifcal Caucus , , , 
United Church Ministries 
Hispanfc PoKlfcal Caucus 
Rochester CHy Enrptoyees Union AFSCME AFL-CIO Local 1635. 
Rochester School Employees AFSCME AFbCIO Local 2419 
Teamsters Local 118 
Tedrnsters Local 791 ; . • ' . ' - . ' * * 
Teamsters Cohslrucliori Local 398 *' 
Teamsteis Joint Council' 17 
United Frx)d;ciTClCQr^^ 1UFCW 
Delcp Local 509 IUE AFL-Cia " ' .> V . - ' • ' , . ' . 
PaW fe* l i t t le , community for UoydHuiit. ,' 

The classic oxford 
button-down shirt 

Made of lOOVo cotton oxford or a blend .. 
of 60% cotton .and 40% polyester, our . . 
buttondown classics come' in a variety of 
-solid solors and stripes. We also carry a -
classic selection in cotton broadcloth. 
Collar sizes 14'/4 to 17. Sleeve lengths ' 

\from 32 to 35. 99% of the dress shirts we 
'sell are our classic buttoridowns. 

. From $21 " • • " ' ; . . ' . ' • ; 8 

9:30 to 5:30 Monday-Saturday 
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\^rnadeagood(Mdideabetter-
i Energy conscious and cost conscious homeowners 

. have discovered the wood stove. And with good reason. 
It'saneMdent.money-savingwaytoheatiandnow,— "' 
because of Squire — the wood stove is better than ever. 
" *;'ve added some great new ideas, like these: 

Cas/MwDrwiCasiironcantake .' 
- the heat and keep its shape. 
M^Pymfhiiie C/asŝ TougK high 
temperature gla^ resists break
age, from either impact or heat. 
Bf/ArBf/zwirw '̂Dieexdusive 
damper system makes fi re sfrt -
ir̂ j easier andexteml^he Mim
ing time. '" -
BigFiwbioL^&kes tog»up to 22" 
.longand can burn twenty-four ' 
hiRirsononlythiwdnds-Thal's 
hearlytwirej^k^assome,, 

. other stovei. '"* "'" • - „ * - ' 

. sy^effi^mo^the^', 
heattrum l̂xmtyt̂ fipUse.-The, >-
fanpu^te5apprr^^Iy680. -^ 
'cubfcf«^ofalrperniinute.*ii-: ; 
EZ-A r%s FgM Qrtiiirr?, R^stjie 
.btwerfan'and motor within easy, •-
reicHawike^mirtorser^ . 

' - " •" ' . . • rTtiilpr/ ' * *•' .*•, . 
When used asa fireplaceinsert.the Squire reqiures nomo^fications. Mounting." 

panels attach to the stove instead oft he fireplace, which saves installation time and 
keepscosttoaminimuirt . . - * 

If you're thinking of a wood stove—anri you should <- don't buy just a wood -
stove-'Buy a Squije, It's'agood old idea madebetter. ^ • ' * 

SquinStoui 

556 & Clinton At*, at Alexander 
Rochtattf. N.Y. 14820 
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